
Information in English. 

 

Viking Dog Show Nordic Dogshow in Ronneby Saturday May 25, 2024. 

 

Judging begins: see each Ring in the Ringfördelning. 

 

Veterinary check: open 07.30 – 12.00. Vaccination control will be made compulsatory on the 
Show Area during the Day. 

The judge judge about 20-25 dogs an hour which gives you a hint of what time your breed is due 
to go into the Ring. 

All breeds that can change breed/size has manditory measuring 15 minutes before judging 
begins in the actual Ring! 

Pomeranian and German spitze (Klein, Mittel, Gross) are measured in Ring 12, Dachshounds 
in Ring 22. 

Puppies under 4 months og age (on the actual day) are not allowed on the showground. 

Tents: tents bigger than 3 x 3 m are not allowed. Can be put up from Thursday evening after 
19.00 (7pm). Please respect the special Tent Areas. 

Smoking is only allowed on marked places. 

Contact during the showdays: 

General questions: 

Ove Johansson (46)733 245 141 
Jonas Öhrn (46) 707 415 268 

Questions about entered dogs: 

Jonas Johansson (46) 709 625 662 

How to find the showground: Follow the brown signs ”Ronneby Brunnspark”. When you get 
closer to the Park there will also be signs ”hundutställning (Dogshow). 

Pre booked and prepaid camping area:  Entrance from Thursday May 23 at 12 am (Noon).  

 
Parking apart from the prebooked camping is free. Digital catalogue will be published at 7 am on 
the actual Show day. 
Entry fees; Adults 80 SEK, Members in SKK:  40 SEK (member card must be shown),  
Family: 2 adults + children 170 SEK, Youths 12-18 years: 40 SEK Children 0-11 years) free. 

Deworming:  

We have Veterinarians at the showground all tree days. They can help you with the certificate you 
need for the deworming. Cost: 300 SEK or 30 €, bring own pills. 


